
HOUSE No. 464

AN ACT
To permit the entry of Personal Judgment in Certain Cases

Relative to Mechanics’ Liens.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativet
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same
is folloivs:

1 Section 1. In any petition under chapter one hun-
-2 dred and ninety-seven of the Revised Laws to enforce a
3 mechanics’ lien in which the petitioner incorporates a
4 claim and request for personal judgment against the
5 debtor and in which the debtor has been summoned to
6 answer said petition the court or justice may, on trial of
7 the cause, award a personal judgment against the debtor
8 for the amount found to be due from the debtor to the
9 petitioner with the right to the debtor to set-off against

10 the alleged claim of the petitioner any claim of the debtor
11 against the petitioner which may be made the subject of
12 set-off or recoupment in a civil action. Such judgment
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13 may be entered although the lien claimed under said
11 petition may not he established and such judgment may
15 be for an amount in excess of the amount for which the
16 lien is established.

1 Section 2. The court or justice may issue execution
2 in the usual form for damages and costs as allowed by
3 said act for the collection of said judgment, but no exe-
-1 cution shall issue in any case in which an order of sale
5 is issued until after the return of the order of sale and
6 then only for the amount of the claim of the petitioner
7 against the debtor which has not been realized from such
8 sale; the petitioner after the lien is established may file
9 in writing a waiver of his right to an order of sale, or

10 after the order of sale has issued may surrender the
11 same to said court or justice with a written waiver of his
12 right to sell, and in either case execution in the usual
13 form for civil actions may issue in favor of the petitioner
14 against the debtor for damages due the petitioner from
15 the debtor after the allowance of any set-off or recoup-
-16 ment as aforesaid, and for all costs of the proceeding.

1 Section 3. The precept to be issued under section
2 twelve of said chapter one hundred and ninety-seven, if
3 personal judgment is claimed against the debtor, shall
4 state that the petitioner claims such personal judgment
6 stating the amount thereof: and a special precept of
6 similar import shall be issued to the debtor in any inter-
-7 vening petition in which the petitioner claims personal
8 judgment against the debtor for the debtor to appear
9 and shoAV cause why such personal judgment should not

10 he entered.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage,


